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Toronto country troubadour Jerry Leger
is the quintessential
storyteller, contemplating the Canadian
Dream on album opener
“Factory Made,” while
he lays his insecurities
on the line on “To Let Me
Go.” It is that vulnerability
that makes the records such
a fascinating listen. Early
Riser is the perfect combination of great musicianship
and outstanding songwriting. It is not always easy
to top yourself, but Leger
proves his best days are
anything but behind him.

Heisperhapsbestknownto
audiencesasamemberofthe
NorthernPikes,butBryan
Potvinshowsthatheisjust
gettingbetterandbetterwith
age.Whilehemaynotbethe
mostprolificmusiciangoingtoday(Heartbledwhite
ishissecondsoloreleaseinthe
last14years),itisobvioushevaluesqualityoverquantity–and
noone’scomplainingaboutthat!
Whatqualitythereistobefound
onthisrecently-releasedalbum:
Potvinleansonhispoprootsfor
trackssuchas“StandingByYou”
and“Crazy,”whileshowcasinga
marvellousdepthtohissongwritingon“HideAway,”aswellasthe
haunting“YouAreNotAlone.”

Forthepast21years,the
Old97’shavebeenoneofthe
bestAmericanabandsgoing.Withtheirnewestalbum
MostMessedUp,theyhave
littledifficultyholdingonto
thisdesignation.Theystrike
somewhatofadefianttone
withtheexcellentalbumopener
“LongerThanYou’veBeenAlive,”
asongthatservesasatestament
totheupsanddownsofthemusic
bizandthatthisgrouphasweatheredthroughthestorm.Thealbumiscatchyandspeaksvolumes.Thegroupdeliversaraucoussetofsongsincluding“Give
ItTime,”“Nashville”and“Intervention,”allofwhichwillleave
youwantingmore.

Ihappenedtolistentothe
newBlackKeysalbumjust
beforethisalbumandon
reflection,Irealizedwhy
IneverlikedtheKeys:becausethey’reapoor,soullessreflectionoftherealthing.Andwhatconstitutestherealthing?Iwouldsuggestthisphenomenalrecording
honouringGreggAllman’syears
ofbluessingingandshouting
thatonthistwo-CDpackageculminatesinamagnificentversion
of“WhippingPost.”AsforAllman’sfriends?Someofthebest
workinginmusictoday,including
DerekTrucks,SusanTedeschi,
Keb’Mo’,Dr.John,VinceGill,EricChurchandmanyothers.

Jacko’s estate releases a
series of previously unrecorded songs for Xscape;
most of which were songs
that Jackson rejected during original recording sessions. Apparently, the
singer would over-record
and then pick the best, which
clearly these are not. They’re
not bad, but they’re not great.
Jackson’s voice sounds raw on
many of them and they don’t
crackle with the funk-groove
energy the singer was capable
of on his best works. Polished
after the fact by a number of
top-notch producers, including
Timbaland, Xscape is for hardcore Jackson fans.
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Onatrio singer-songwriter Rory Taillon is touring his new record
It’s Not Black & White throughout New Brunswick this month.
Submitted photo.
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Rory Taillon might only be 25
years old, but there is an old
rock ’n’ roll soul lurking within
him.
With his new record It’s Not
Black & White, the Oshawa,
Ont.-based singer-songwriter
conveys an undeniable sense
of urgency through his music.
Buthealsowantstogivethelistenerpauseforthought,asevidenced by the title of his latest
record.
Rory comes to New Brunswick
forthreeshows,startingonMay
21 at Sackville’s Bridge Street
Café(8BridgeSt.)beforehitting
Moncton’sPlanbLounge(212St.
GeorgeSt.)onThursday,May22,
andTuesday,May27.
Rory spoke with Here Magazine
last week about where his love
of classic rock music comes

fromandhowpeopleoftenjump
to conclusions without knowingthefullstory.
Listening to the songs on It’s Not
Black & White, you can hear a
definite influence of classic rock
running through your songs.
Where did your love of that
music come from?
My father is a total classic rock nut.
HewasalwaysplayingJimiHendrix
and Led Zeppelin when I was growingup.Iwasn’tinitiallyintoitwhen
I was younger. I sang in choirs and
listened to a lot of pop music. But
once I got to high school, I started to
branch out and sing in rock bands.
I picked up a Jimi Hendrix record
andwasjustblownawaybythepassion that he brought to the music.
It seemed like a good fit for my own
music.
The title of your record seems
to speak volumes in terms of being a general commentary on
the way people think these days.
Too many people feel as though
there is no middle ground when
it comes to just about everything
and they see things, for lack of a

better term, in black and white.
Funny enough, I didn’t intentionally set out to accomplish that with
this record. The songs aren’t all
about the same thing or share similar outcomes or anything like that.
With just about anything these
days, whether we are talking about
the environment or mental illness,
there is always what you see and
what you hear, but we often miss
what is inbetween.Thingsdon’taffect any two people the exact same
way.
This is going to be your third
tour of Atlantic Canada. What
keeps you coming back?
I love it there. It seems as though
peopleinAtlanticCanadajustseem
to like and appreciate music more
than other parts of the country.
People on the East Coast seem to be
morewilling to go see someonethey
might not be familiar with than in
largercities.Plus,itisalwaysjustso
much fun. Why wouldn’t I want to
come back?
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Ken Kelley is a Moncton-based writer, music
fanatic and author of the entertainment blog musicnerd.ca.
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